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Junior Football
The Junior A football championship quarter-final between Kilmeen and Tadhg
MacCarthaigh promised to be an exciting affair. It did not disappoint. Kilmeen
made a great start showing great pace and composure. An early Jonathan Deasy
goal gave Kilmeen an ideal start. The Caheragh men started to settle mid-way
through the first half. Points by Damien O’Gorman, James Clancy and Ogie
Scannell gave Kilmeen a slight lead at half-time, Kilmeen 1-6 Tadhg
MacCarthaigh 0-7.
Damien O’Gorman and James Clancy scored four points between them early in
the second half. However a goal from the Caheragh side who were starting to
dominate, meant had Kilmeen a difficult task getting ahead. The final score was
Tadhg MacCarthaigh 1-14 Kilmeen 1-11.

Team: Brian O’Donovan, Daniel O’Leary, Dylan Coffey, Liam O’Brien, Brian
Keohane, Don McCarthy, Ray Collins, Ogie Scannell, Jonathan Deasy, Kevin
Keohane, Shane Scannell, Shane O’Donovan, Damien O’Gorman, John Clancy,
James Clancy. Subs: Joseph O’Donovan for Shane O’Donovan (inj), Martin
O’Donovan for John Clancy, John Clancy for Kevin Keohane (inj).
Camogie
Kilbree U14’s travelled to Kilbrittain on Thursday evening to play Kilbrittain in
the U14(A) Carbery Championship. This championship is run on a round robin
basis with the two top teams competing for the cup. This match was a low scoring
affair. Kilbree trailed by two points at half time. Two goals by Caoimhe Murphy
in the second half ensured that a draw would be the fairest result on the night.
The final score was Kilbree 3-1 Kilbritain/Timoleague 2-4. Kilbree now play
Newcestown and Ballinascarthy in the remaining matches in this competition.
Kilbree’s junior camogie team continued their county championship run against
St Colums, in Rossmore on Tuesday night. This championship is run on a round
robin basis and the girls were unlucky to lose out to a strong Kealkill side on the
night.

Well done to Kilbree’s Mairead Crowley who was part of the Cork U16(A) panel
who defeated Tipperary in the All-Ireland semi-final on Sunday. Best of luck in
the final Mairead!

Best of luck to all Kilmeen & Kilbree GAA and Kilbree camogie club members
taking part in various events in the Community Games final in Limerick, taking
place next weekend.

Club Fundraiser
Kilmeen Drama Group are kindly presenting their hilarious comedy “Nobody’s
talking to me” for Kilmeen & Kilbree GAA club and Kilbree Camogie club on
Sunday August 26th at 8pm. Please ring Rosarie on (086)0760146 or Christy on
(087)9222941 to book tickets. Please support this most important fundraiser.

